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Your friend has volunteered you to help promote the Churchwide Gathering at your upcoming 
fall luncheon. You are stumped! Where can you find lots of promotion ideas—minute for mission, 

a skit, horse-themed cupcakes—to help you with your fun task? The Churchwide Gathering promo
pack, that’s where! 

To prove just how valuable the (free to download!) promo pack is, this month’s puzzler invites 
you to explore the abundance of ideas and general CWG information found within the pages of 
the promo pack! (And because the promo pack lives online, pages can be easily added! Have a 
great idea? Send to Carissa.herold@pcusa.org.)

Timeline
Silent Auction
FAQs
Lilly the Filly
Announcements
Minute for Mission
Decorate 
Tweetable Info
Call to the Gathering
Gathering Logo
Clip Art
Anniversary 
Flier
Puzzles 
Fan Template
Sunflower 
Seed Packet 
Commissioning Service
Skit
Invitation 
Letters
Gift Cards
Tote Bag 
Bandana
Offering
Cupcakes
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